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Lieutenant flooae broke arrest,
while In custody at Vancouver, «nd
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Ths dead:
CAPTAIN PAUL DICK.
I.IEUTBKANT JOHN I'VNB.
Tb* Injured fliiaen are: *
Captain John Miller..
Char!** Anderson.
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Two firemen we-. killed, two
other filed* and cm« spectator
wcr« injured by the failing of a portion of th* w till.
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Kews Ass'n l
IL—Theodore
Thomas,
music tan and
diafwctaer.ils aerieusi/ ill with »*iewii..iii.. .nd b|_a t*a-r*! \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0
s iisititea
last night that tbey were* becoming
alarmed,
ttr, C. F. H.y, wtm Is in
attendance, said:
"Pneunieinlii
has attacked
on*
lung, but Mr. Thomas has auch an
escilent iN-nßtltullon that he has
at least a rhanc* far recovery."

SL—Fir* last
Sight completely deatroyed the repair barns of tbe Chicago Union
Traff.e company at Fortieth street
avesse, entailing a
aad Western
!..«. Of IIMS.OGd.
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SERIOUSLY ILL
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The rure of tht* irt.l.liwt* disease la.one of th* greatest twnefai lion* of tnesdtrai ac*»nr* f'auaed
frero espawar* or neglee ted cald*. catarrh."once established, cling* penrtsteriltr to Ihe affected
membrade* and estend* "along the continuous inu.a-.un surface, from the or Ifbe ef tfc« Ma. to t.h*
|detpe«t part* af. the lung*, ta th* Innermost recesses of lb* ear. and throughout th** entire length of
ilhe atlmetilary psal. impuirtng. when iscjt completely dctrcvinr. the artlnn cf the atntmrh, ilcer l«w
fam atinrya
- Perhaps the biiivp.i .Linger with thU disease la from <*ensumption, which
.1* readily Introduced Into the »y*l*m Ihrough catarrhal utters of tb* ft****or bronchial tubes
-The t.olumblan Treatment effecte th-orough and radical cures of all eatarrlialthrew!
dlne-ases.
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THOMAS

CHICAGO.
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There Is Danger in Delay
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THEODORE

TWO FIREMEN MEET DEATH
FATHER OF .MHINER.
,
AND TWO OTHERS ARE INBEACH.* THE OASIS
JURED AT CHICAGO

Curing Catarrh
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AT ONCE

We are offering 10-acr* tract* lhat nr* very easily cleared, having practically no standing timber
on them, as low as .ZOO for in acres.
This land haa an ideal location, being on Hie Bound and Great
Northern railway, only 40 minutes' ride from the city, and only i. short distance from the Beattla-EvarInterufbnn,
stores,
elt
There are two
a postoffic-e, railroad station and wharf on this land. Ww are
building house., making roads, clearing land. This I* a very busy place,
and worw>Kfor everybody.
running
Beveial of the tracts have
water the year round. The price rangea from 1200 to j4on for 18
acres.
per
Terms. 125.00 cash and 110
month. This Is less that' one-half the prlc* asked by other* for
bind similarly situated.
We wish 1.. .-. ii It nil out In 30 days. This ts TOUH opportunity; go and see
yourself.
Take
for
tlreat Northern train at the foot of Columbia slreet. at 8:10 a. m., any
mlaa
Iluy return ticket to Togo, fare 10c. Agent .ii the ground will show you the land.

WEST & WHEELER
8 UNION BLOCK

